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Abstract
Posterior ankle impingement is a common cause of chronic ankle pain and results from compression of bony or soft tissue
structures during ankle plantar flexion. Bony impingement is most commonly related to an os trigonum or prominent
trigonal process. Posteromedial soft tissue impingement generally arises from an inversion injury, with compression of
the posterior tibiotalar ligament between the medial malleolus and talus. Posterolateral soft tissue impingement is caused
by an accessory ligament, the posterior intermalleolar ligament, which spans the posterior ankle between the posterior
tibiofibular and posterior talofibular ligaments. Finally, anomalous muscles have also been described as a cause of posterior
impingement.
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Posterior ankle impingement is a common cause of chronic
ankle pain. It is the result of compression between bony or
soft tissue structures during terminal plantar flexion. The
cause and pathological anatomic features are heterogeneous, and several pathological conditions can result in posterior impingement. As such, it is now considered a
syndrome. Although nonoperative treatment measures are
often effective, the traditional surgical management of
patients with recalcitrant symptoms has involved open
decompression. Nevertheless, arthroscopic decompression
has recently increased in popularity.7,10,15,19,22,26,27,35,37,38 The
current article reviews the various causes of posterior ankle
impingement, with a focus on the pertinent pathoanatomy,
diagnostic workup, and treatment options.

Posterior Bony Impingement
Pathoanatomy and Diagnosis
The bony structures responsible for posterior ankle impingement lie in the tibiocalcaneal interval. These include the
posterior malleolus, the posterolateral talar process (trigonal
or Stieda’s process), an os trigonum, the posterior subtalar
joint, and the posterior calcaneal tuberosity. In early anatomic studies, Cloquet and Shepherd independently described
the presence of an os trigonum. Both authors attributed this
bony variation to a fracture.13 Although it is sometimes still
referred to as a Shepherd’s fracture, Shepherd later realized
that this structure was actually a separate ossification
center.13 An os trigonum is an accessory bone that represents
a developmental analogue of the secondary ossification center of the posterolateral talus. The latter mineralizes between

7 and 13 years of age and fuses within 1 year. In 7% to 14%
of adults it remains as a separate accessory bone,17 which is
bilateral in 1.4% of cases (Figure 1). This structure is usually
asymptomatic, but it may become painful in individuals participating in sports involving repeated plantar flexion.13
The first clinical description of bony posterior ankle
impingement was by Howse14 in 1982. He described ankle
pain in dancers secondary to the presence of an os trigonum
or prominent trigonal process. Although Howse coined the
phrase “posterior block of the ankle,”14 Brodsky and Khalil
subsequently used the phrase “talar compression syndrome”3
and emphasized the etiological role of the en pointe and
demi-pointe positions in ballet.4 The authors recognized the
role of plantar flexion in generating compression of the os
trigonum or posterolateral process (Figure 2).
The posterolateral process may be acutely fractured by a
single plantar flexion event. In the setting of an os trigonum, such an injury results in disruption of the synchondrosis that connects the accessory bone to the native talus.
Alternatively, chronic fracture of these structures may result
from repetitive stress. In some cases, forced dorsiflexion
may increase tension on the posterior talofibular ligament,
which can result in avulsion of the os trigonum or posterolateral tubercle.24
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Figure 1. Lateral radiograph demonstrating an os trigonum.

Figure 2. Lateral radiograph demonstrating a prominent
trigonal (Stieda’s) process.

Finally, posterior impingement may result from previous
fractures or degenerative arthritis that can lead to the formation of ankle and subtalar osteophytes (Figure 3). Impinging
calcifications in the posterior aspect of the ankle may also
result from chronic soft tissue inflammation.
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Figure 3. Lateral radiograph demonstrating subtalar arthritis
with posterior osteophytes.

The diagnosis of posterior ankle impingement is based
primarily on the clinical history. The patient usually reports
chronic or recurrent posterior pain caused or exacerbated by
forced plantar flexion or push-off activities, such as dance,
kicking sports, walking or running downhill, and wearing
high heels. The pain is usually deep and may have a
mechanical component. There may be a recent or remote
history of acute ankle trauma, but overuse must also be considered. On physical examination there typically is posteromedial or posterolateral tenderness. Passive terminal plantar
flexion may reproduce the patient’s symptoms. If passive
hallux motion causes pain, flexor hallucis longus abnormality may also be present.
Marotta and Micheli21 posited that athletes affected by
posterior impingement may attempt to compensate for the
loss of plantar flexion by assuming an inverted foot position. This may predispose to frequent ankle sprains, calf
strains and contractures, plantar foot pain, and toe curling.
Plain radiographs may detect an acute or chronic fracture
of the trigonal process as well as the presence of an intact or
fractured os trigonum. Nevertheless, the presence of an os
trigonum on conventional radiographs is not necessarily
clinically relevant.17 Calcifications may be detected about
the posterior ankle and result from previous trauma, arthritis, or chronic soft tissue inflammation.13
With regard to advanced imaging, magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI) may reveal marrow edema in the os trigonum or the trigonal process as well as adjacent soft issue
inflammation.5 Other findings that may be demonstrated on
MRI include chondral injury and flexor hallucis longus
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tenosynovitis.5 Computed tomography can detect or confirm the presence of a nondisplaced or minimally displaced
fracture. Finally, local anesthetic injections may also be of
diagnostic value.

Treatment
The initial treatment of bony impingement includes rest,
ice, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory medication, and the
avoidance of extreme ankle plantar flexion. Immobilization
is indicated if there is evidence of an acute fracture.13
Subsequent physical therapy and protective dorsiflexion
taping may be helpful. Such nonoperative treatment has a
reported success rate of 60%.13 Corticosteroid and anesthetic injections have been shown to provide clinical relief
in 84% of cases.24
Operative intervention is indicated if symptoms persist
despite 3 to 6 months of nonoperative care. Typically, surgery entails excision of the trigonal process or the os trigonum. The approach may be either posterolateral or medial.
The posterolateral approach between the peroneal and
flexor hallucis longus (FHL) muscle is more direct and
avoids the neurovascular bundle.21 However, the medial
approach allows direct visualization of the FHL tendon.
This is useful if the latter needs to be released, as in the setting of stenosing tenosynovitis. The medial approach also
reduces the risk of peroneal tendinitis and adhesions, which
have been reported to be a complication of the posterolateral approach.13
In the series reported by Hedrick and McBryde,13 open
excision of a symptomatic os trigonum provided good to
excellent results in 88% of patients. In a series of 37 dancers, 26 open procedures were performed for FHL tendinitis
and posterior impingement, 9 for isolated tendinitis, and 6
for isolated posterior impingement syndrome.12 In this
series, good to excellent results were reported in 76% of
cases, with full return to dance 5 months after the operation
for isolated posterior impingement. In another case series,
all patients were able to resume dance within 3 months after
surgery; however, 67% of patients reported occasional
recurrence of their symptoms.21
Arthroscopic/endoscopic decompression has recently been
described for the treatment of posterior ankle impingement,
demonstrating good results with low complication rates and
early return to sports.10,26,35,37 In a series of 16 posterior ankle
arthroscopies evaluated at a mean follow-up of 32 months, all
patients had good to excellent health-related quality of life and
functional outcome scores, with a high rate (93%) of return to
preinjury athletic level.37 In another series of 36 patients
treated by hindfoot arthroscopy for symptomatic os trigonum
or osteophytes, scores on a visual analog scale for pain
improved significantly from 7.2 points to 1.3 points, although
impaired sensitivity of the sural nerve was reported in 2

Figure 4. Arthroscopic view of an os trigonum (posterolateral
portal).

cases.10 In addition to the removal of an os trigonum (Figure 4)
or trigonal process,38 posterior ankle arthroscopy has been
used to resect a prominent calcaneal tuberosity35 and for tendoscopy of the flexor hallucis longus.35

Posteromedial Soft Tissue
Impingement
Pathoanatomy and Diagnosis
Posteromedial impingement is caused by entrapment of
fibrotic scar tissue in the posteromedial ankle gutter
(Figure 5).16 This condition was first recognized by Liu and
Mirzayan18 in 1993. These authors reported the case of a
patient with chronic posteromedial ankle pain following
multiple inversion and eversion ankle sprains. The authors
felt that the underlying cause was hypertrophic scar tissue
that resulted from a partial tear of the deep posterior fibers
of the deltoid ligament.
Posteromedial impingement most commonly arises from
an inversion injury with the ankle plantar flexed.34 With
this, the fibers of the posterior tibiotalar ligament (Figure 6)
are compressed between the medial malleolus and talus and
subsequently hypertrophy. Initially, this injury is often
unnoticed because lateral ligamentous disruption dominates
the clinical presentation. A less common mechanism
includes tearing of the posterior tibiotalar ligament in the
setting of an eversion injury. It should be considered, however, that this structure is the strongest ligament of the
ankle, and isolated injury is relatively uncommon.
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localized fullness and tenderness at the posteromedial
aspect of the ankle. Posteromedial tenderness with passive
ankle inversion and plantar flexion is a reliable and consistent finding.28
Radiographs are usually normal, although in the series
reported by Koulouris et al,16 bone fragments avulsed from
the medial malleolus were detected in 12% of cases. Stress
radiographs may be useful to exclude instability. MRI has
been shown to be most helpful in establishing the diagnosis
and demonstrates signal within the posterior tibiotalar ligament with loss of its normal striated appearance and varying
degrees of hypertrophy.16 Ultrasound examination may
demonstrate deltoid abnormalities that correspond to MR
findings.16

Treatment
Figure 5. Illustration of posteromedial impingement, with
entrapment of fibrotic scar tissue in the posteromedial ankle
gutter (circled).

Conservative treatment includes activity restriction, immobilization, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory medications,
cortisone injection, and physical therapy. Currently, there is
insufficient evidence to support the use of one modality
over another.20
Surgery is indicated for recalcitrant pain. In a series of 6
cases treated by open decompression, complete or nearcomplete relief was noted in all patients.28 The authors
emphasized the importance of an accurate diagnosis to
exclude other causes of pain, such as lateral ligament insufficiency and chondral injury. A posteromedial approach was
used, with the posterior tibial tendon dislocated anteriorly
and a capsulotomy performed through the tendon bed.28
Residual fibrotic thickening of the posterior tibial tendon
sheath was reported as a potential surgical complication.28
If concomitant ligament insufficiency is present, a ligament
reconstruction should be considered. The lesion is accessible through anterior arthroscopic portals only in the setting
of advanced ligamentous laxity.28 Otherwise, posterior portals should be considered.35

Figure 6. Arthroscopic view of the posterior tibiotalar ligament
(anteromedial portal), running from the medial malleolus (left) to
the posterior aspect of the talus (right).

Posterolateral Soft Tissue
Impingement
Pathoanatomy and Diagnosis

The hypertrophied ligament may come into contact with
the flexor tendons and partially encase the tibialis posterior
(40% of cases), the flexor hallucis longus (16%), or the
flexor digitorum longus (8%).16 Concomitant talar dome
chondral injuries have been described in 16% of the
patients.16
Patients typically complain of posteromedial activityrelated ankle pain. In the absence of concomitant lateral
ligament abnormality, instability is usually not an issue. In
some cases, symptoms may persist for weeks or months
after the initial injury. Physical examination often reveals

Posterolateral soft tissue impingement is caused by an
accessory ligament, the posterior intermalleolar ligament
(PIML). The PIML was described by Rosenberg et al31 in
1995, who identified it in 56% of cadaver specimens. This
variant of normal ankle anatomy, also referred to as a marsupial meniscus, spans the posterior ankle between the
posterior tibiofibular and posterior talofibular ligaments,
from the malleolar fossa of the fibula to the posterior tibial
cortex (Figure 7). The PIML may protrude further into the
joint during plantar flexion, becoming entrapped and torn.
The resulting impingement syndrome consists of ankle
locking and pain.
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Figure 8. Arthroscopic view of the marsupial meniscus
extending intra-articularly (anteromedial portal).

Figure 7. Illustration of posterolateral impingement, with the
marsupial meniscus extending intra-articularly between the
posterior tibiofibular and posterior talofibular ligaments.

Although the presence of a PIML is common in the general population, posterolateral impingement related to the
PIML is rare. In reported cases, symptomatic impingement
follows an acute inversion injury with marked plantar flexion. The PIML is likely to be compressed and torn during
this initial injury, with subsequent hypertrophy. Activity
requiring repetitive forced plantar flexion (eg, ballet,
soccer) can then cause chronic posterolateral pain.9,11
Concomitant lateral ligament insufficiency may cause additional stress on the injured PIML.20
On physical examination, range of motion is usually normal. There may be posterolateral tenderness. Symptoms
may be reproduced with forced passive plantar flexion and
eversion.20 The ankle should also be checked for ligamentous instability.
Plain radiographs are helpful in ruling out bony posterior
impingement, and stress radiographs may be useful in
detecting instability. MRI is an effective means to evaluate
the PIML as a cause of posterior impingement9 and demonstrates a thickened meniscoid soft tissue mass in the posterolateral joint space, possibly with bruising of the adjacent
chondral surface.

Treatment
As with other causes of posterior impingement, nonoperative
treatment may entail activity restriction, immobilization,

nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory medications, corticosteroid
injection, and physical therapy.20 Surgery is indicated for
recalcitrant pain. In 2 case reports describing posterolateral
impingement in high-level athletes, symptoms were completely relieved following arthroscopic resection of the
PIML.9,20 Reports of arthroscopic resection of the PIML
demonstrated the presence of a large meniscoid mass
extending horizontally across the posterior aspect of the
ankle joint (Figure 8).9,20 If concomitant lateral ankle instability is present, simultaneous ligament repair should be
considered.20

Posterior Ankle Impingement by
Anomalous Muscles
Pathoanatomy and Diagnosis
Although common in the general population, anomalous
muscles are an unusual cause of posterior ankle pain.1,32
The reason why some patients become symptomatic is
unclear. One potential explanation is a mass effect leading
to transient ischemia2 or tenosynovitis of adjacent tendons.11 However, impingement is another potential explanation.1 The following anomalous muscles have been
reported to be possible sources of posterior impingement:
•• The peroneus quartus muscle is the most common
of these muscles. Also referred to as the peroneus
accessorius, peroneus-calcaneus externus, and
peroneus externus, it has a reported prevalence of
7% to 22%.29,33,36,39 It originates from the peroneus brevis muscle, or less commonly from the
peroneus longus or posterior aspect of the distal
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••

••
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••

fibula. It inserts onto the peroneal tubercle of the
calcaneus or onto the cuboid or base of the fifth
metatarsal.
The flexor accessorius digitorum longus, also
called the second accessorius of Humphrey or
long accessory flexor muscle, is present in 1% to
8% of the general population.25 It arises from the
posterior aspect of the tibia, fibula, or interosseous
membrane and inserts onto the flexor digitorum
tendon at various levels. It may also insert onto the
lateral head of the quadratus plantae muscle, lying
deep or crossing the neurovascular bundle.6,25
The peroneus-calcaneus internus muscle originates from the distal fibula and runs parallel to the
flexor hallucis longus. It inserts onto the under surface of the sustentaculum tali. It was found in 1%
of an asymptomatic population.23
The tibiocalcaneus internus originates from the
posterior distal tibia and inserts on the medial
aspect of the calcaneus.1
The accessory soleus also inserts on the medial
aspect of the calcaneus, but it runs outside the tarsal tunnel. It was found in 1% to 6% of the general
population.2,32
A low-lying flexor hallucis longus muscle belly
is another possible source of posterior impingement.11

Patients complain of posterior ankle pain that is activity
related.1 Symptoms may be bilateral, and tarsal tunnel syndrome may also be present. Physical examination typically
reveals full motion and no evidence of instability. There is
tenderness with deep palpation of the posterior ankle. The
use of MRI has been demonstrated to be effective in the
diagnosis of abnormalities in the posterior ankle5,8,30 and in
differentiating accessory muscles from other soft tissue
masses.6
In the case of a peroneus quartus muscle, longitudinal
tears of the adjacent peroneus brevis tendon were found in
18% to 50% of cadaver specimens.33,39 Because of their
proximity to the neurovascular bundle, the flexor accessorius digitorum longus, the peroneus-calcaneus internus, and
the tibiocalcaneus internus muscles have been implicated as
uncommon causes of tarsal tunnel syndrome.32

Treatment
Nonoperative management includes rest, activity restriction, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory medications, and
physical therapy. Surgical resection of the anomalous
muscle may be considered for recalcitrant pain. Both posteromedial and posterolateral approaches have been
described, with removal of the anomalous muscle and, if
necessary, neurolysis of the posterior tibial nerve.11,13 The
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posterolateral approach presents the advantage of minimizing the risk of postoperative scarring around the nerve,
which is particularly important in athletes.1

Conclusion
Posterior ankle impingement is a syndrome that has numerous potential causes. Although bony impingement is common, soft tissue impingement should not be overlooked. An
understanding of these various causes is essential to the
establishment of an accurate diagnosis and implementation
of an effective treatment plan.
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